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keeping and spending methods of the I.G.F. wiIl
take any stock in the assertion. (Many wvil1 look with
curiosity, by the way, in the next report of the order
for the ainount it hias takento, erect the large, and at
iiight respiendent, Alexandra Palace Flats, in the Col-
lege Avenue). Then the authorities of this body
persist in boasting of their "surplus." They have no
surplus. A surplus is a sumn of mioney or of asets in
hand after the risks of death among the imembfership
have been provided for. But their risks are very far
fromn being covered. What the I.G.F. people talk,
about is really their reserve. This reser-ve, we are
now told, bas risen to over $2,0oo,000. Bult wýith a
membership of 223,000 it needs several timies this, suml
before the heirs of its memnbers can look to be- ini-
demnified. Herein lies the fallacy of aIl their boasts
of strength and security.

DAIRY PRODUCE EXPORTED.

Another year of large export ini checese and butter
was practically dlosed last Saturday wheni the last
ocean liner leaving Montreal finîshed lier cargo -withi
somne thousands of boxes and packages of botb. 'lhle
aggregate shipments of dairy produce fromi that port
during the season of navigation of i904 were as fol-
lows: Cheese, 2,112,398 boxes, as comipared withi 2,-

390,702 boxes in the corresponding period of 1903,
sbowing a decline of 11.64 per cent. Butter, 485,468
packages, as compared with 338,287 packages iu the
like period of 1903, an increase of more thian 30 Per
cent. It is gratifying to find that though there is a dle-
cline in cheese expôrt this year the shipment of Cati-
adian butter across the Atlantic is increasing.

WHO IS RIGHT ?

The daily newspapers have recorded meetings of
the Fire and Light Committee of the Toronto City
Council and of the Board of Control to consider pro-
posais for establishmenit of a high pressure systemi of
water mains for the centre of the city, and it wouild
seemn from the printed reports of the meetings that the
Council propose to go witb a scheme which is not in
any way in accordance with the suggestions of Mr.
Howe, the special water-works expert employed by
the insurance companies. It is quite possible that
Mr. Howe is wrong and that the metbod which the
City Council proposes is the best. It must be remiem-
bered, however, that wbile Mr. Rust is one of the best
City Engineers which Toronto bias been so fortuinate
as to have occupying that position at the City Hall,
that hie is flot and does not profess to be a water-
works expert.

Sorte years ago the City Couincil at Toronto emi-
ployed Mr. Mansergh to report upon the water-works
of the city, and while at the timie there was a great
outcry at the cost of procuring his opinion, there can
be no doubt that the sum of several thousand dollars
paid to hlm was one of the best investments the City
Council ever made, as it saved a great rnany more
thousands of dollars which muight have been expended
without accomplishing the end desired.

It bas been stated that the niethod proposed by
Mr. Howe would cost no more, and possibly would
cost lesa than that proposed by the City authorities;
that it would accomplish much better resuits, and
that the future cost of maintenance wouid be con-
siderabiy Iess. It should be borne in mind that at

present practically ail the water used iii the city of~
Toronto ncrth of College Street lias to bc puîîîpcd
twice, fir>t by the puînips at the niain puilping sta-
tion on thec wa;tir-fronit, and susqetyby the
pumips au Jte high-Itevcl station liçar I>oplar PlaÎns
R'oad.

Thle plani proposedl by the City Engincer will cou-
Itiu tis cndiio of affairs, wile it îs asserted that
thec plan prpse y M r. 1 lo\\ wil 'do away withi
tis' doule urP11Pinlg. Lt wýoui1ls to bie prudent
that whierc two eprslike Mr. Hlowe and '.\r. Rust
dlisagree, an oporuntyb takeni to SubrnIIit the ilnatter
to surne o1theri recognlized atrwksauthoritv, of
vchomi we have several in Toronito, suich as Mr- ý\Villis
Chipmnan, o)r Mlr. johin Gait;ý befoýre xpnd a largýe
suni of fmoiiey as proposed.

FRENCH SAVINGS.

'l'le inv twich attaches to the savings of a
natonespcialyiiisavngsbau~,is of an econornle

as muiich as of aL mloral nature. Thiese are-( or peIculiar
vailue b)ecauls they- not only offer an opeingi to the
miost ilodecst inves",tmenlts, butt at thc saine tiniie lol>
to d11iiih the numb111er of nu1produictive ind(ividual
enterprises whichi arc apt to cause money to as inito
unprofitable chiannels. Th'le Paris journal, Le Rentier,
in discuissinig the question of the thrift and savings of
the Frenchi people, wihaccor-ding to various
statisticians are omly placed seventhi (anid somietimes
even only tcenth) aniong the Fuiropeanti nations, points
out the error of these calculations and incidentally
mnakes sorne initeresting remarks upon inve,(stmienits in-
general.

The mlaîi thing to bc remnembered, lu considering
the thriftiness of the French people 1is the fact that de-
posits in the savings b)anks are by no nicans the only
savings made by themii, nor are they the m-ost imiport-
ant nor the niost significant lu character. It miay be
truc in somec countries thiat almiost ail the disposable
funds, that is, of the commnon people, miay be found in
these institutions, but In France, they generally serve
mnerely as temiporary reservoirs until suich timie as the
accuinlations shail have becomne large euough to buyv
governmiiental or other safe securities. The people'
savings go into national bonds, bonds of the
City of Paris, the Crédit Foncier (agricultural
bonds), railroad scuirities, etc., iuivestments which
offer to the public a great variety of chances for
excellent security, while at the saine turne tbey afford
a larger percentage of profit than is yielded by the
banks, public or private, and in some cases more than
is yielded by shares in the ordinary ccompaniýs. The
share obligations quoted on the Paris Bourse on
Januiary îst last represented, a value of over $i.i58,ooo,-
ooo. And a striking feature is that most of thiese niay
be boughit and hield by the very poorest, ,since a haîf
or even a fifthi part of a share may be dealt in. Alto-
gether there are $28,95o,oooooo of securities quoted on
the cxcbianges of Paris and other centres in France, of
which $io,6i5,ooo are French state, railroad and other
securities paying a fixed regular interest, and the
largest amouint is parcelled out amiongst millions of
ordinary citizens of the iiniddle and poorer classes.

The public believes in these securities; it knows it
bias nothing to fear for either principal or interest, no
matter what may be the fluctuations in the stock
market. The shares of tbe city of Paris and of the
Crédit Foncier of France make up, witb the smnall
sunis in the savÎngs banks, the investments of the


